District Meeting Minutes
April 14, 2018
Roll Call- Linda V (Hematite Wednesday night group), Don R (TNT Tuesday and
Thursday morning group), Helana N (District 18 Secretary), Shannon R (DCM), Doug C
(Friday morning Big Book group), Bill K (Alt. DCM). Kurt K (Tuesday night west
Ishpeming group). Quorum confirmed.
Guests in attendance- Gerri Ann, Leonard
February Minutes- approved as written.
Treasurer’s Report- tabled until next month.
DCM Report- Shannon will e-mail a copy of her report, which included information
about her various recent involvements in the delegates workshop, area committee
meeting, winter assembly, ad hoc committee and monthly DCM call.
Committee Report- This is the third consecutive meeting missed by the corrections &
treatment committee chair. Shannon will ask Robert if he is still interested in chairing
the committee and will request that he attend next month’s meeting.
Old Business-Anonymity Online-- Discussed whether to continue making visible people’s e-mail
addresses on District e-mails versus blind carbon copying them so that their e-mail is
not visible to other recipients of district e-mails.
● Motion: add to the guidelines that persons on the contact list will be informed that
their e-mail address will be shared with the District 18 contact list unless
requested otherwise. Motion passed (0 opposed).
New Business--

GSR Workshop- District 18 will be hosting a workshop from 1-4 pm at the Fire Hall in
Palmer on why GSRs are important to AA as a whole. There will be a panel, including

delegates from the Area. An Ad Hoc committee will be meeting Saturday, April 28 to
plan the workshop.
WICYPAA contributions-- There was much discussion about whether or not
contributions should be accepted from YPAA.
2019 Spring Conference-- The conference is going to cost Area 74 $17,000 while the
Area continues to pay back old debt. Shannon is planning to write a letter for the Now
and Then expressing concerns over this matter and requesting that a motion be added
to the next assembly to not put on the conference.
Next meeting -- will be held on May 5th at 106 N. Main Street in Ishpeming. The
Trusted Servant Workshop will start at 10:00 am and the District Meeting will start at
11:00 am.

